
THE HOUSEKOLD
AS YE HAVE OPPORTUNITY.

BY' M. E. .KESNiEY.

There was a decided frown of discont
upOn Mrs. Harper's usually. cheery fi
True, dommestic circuimstances weri s sa
awry that almîost a ny houisekeeper wo
have frowrned, but Mrs. Harper generi
miaintaii'ed lier equilibrium inder any
all circuimstances, sa tiat it was an occas
worthy of special itote 'hen lier pIla
face was; ruffled.

IL was not simply becaue-the baby a
ierself were cutting a troublesomeu too
Wheni Mrs Harper spoke, of the bab
undertakings in the imatter of teeth '
anlays included ierself, for alie insis
that'itvas n joint performance, and
quired bhleir unlited energiesand enduran

Nor was it because th" kitchen ran
would not draw, and the iîaid-of-all-wo
had succumbed to thé grippe anid gone-up
lier rooi for an indefini tern of da,
Mrs. Hariper ha been undaunttedbygreafi
difficulties than thiese.

IL was the mîood ii whicht sie hiad awa
ened that brauglit those perpendicular iii
between her eyes.:

It was a îmood li which

'The daily round, the trivial task,'

seemued particularly, unsatisfactory, and b
life seemed a failure, full of uisatisfied i
pirations and unfultilled longings.

There w«eru people whose lives seoni
to be a benediction, blessing every oi
wiLh wihoni they came in a contact. Tie
ies Mrs. Blake, for instance, the seni
elder's 'vife, wlio abouided in good work
Sie was at the. iead of all the ciur
organizations, ier influence was a power'
itself, and sie lad ample ments and abur
dant -leisure, boti of wliich were whol
contsecrated.·

IL was not mîuch wonder that Mr
Harper felt hterself comparatively useles
especially when she left out of consider
tio the faut that Mrs. Blakee's opportuntitii
differéd fromu her own.

Something of ler discouragenent sh
hatd confided ta lier iusbanld tiat mornii
vhen sie lad followedi hii-Qu iuîto th

hall to helip iin on with his bat anïd cet
and saygoodhy iii the lover-like fashii tha
this husband and wife were too wise t
abandon. The cheery influence of tha
farewell caress wentall througi the bus
ness hours vith Mr. Harper, and lue fancie
that it nade him stronger and braver t
Lake his part in the battle of the brua
winnérs.

'So you feel useless lu e liad answiered
'Well,.my dear, I should call a little woiai
like yourself most.particùlarly useful. I
seems to me that it nmust take a good dea
of wise management and a world of unsel
fisiness ta muake the cheeriest, most sun
shiny homle in town, to give a baby tti
splendid start in life lnt .only a mthtîter'
continuial care and supervision can ensure
to niake nepiew Will think that an evei
ing at home is a greater treat than t
spend it' at any place of entertainuient
when lie is just at te age when most young
men want te break away fron hionie ru
straints, and te brigiten up every one whio
comnes in contact with you, fromi the
grocer's boy up ta the minister himiself.
'Do good unto all men as ye have oppor
tniby,' you remember. Watch for your
opporttuities, wifey, and you'll find yen
have nL imtany, and use bitent as wve , as
Mrs. Blake, though they mnay not bu just
te saie.'

The frowi iad vanisied at tese loving
words, but it soonî crept back again. Sie
stopped beside the craidle as sie passed
throughî the sitting-oon, and taking up
the baby which haid just awaakened, kissed
bue lips, whici were. ominously éurled, into
a happy smuile whici crept over lier ouwn
face as thé downy baby iead nestIed on
her shoulder so lovingly.

An impatient tattoo on the kitchen door
was the first tlingthat demanded attention,
and Mes.. Harper found Mickey the grocer's
boy there waiting for orders.

What's the iatter wviti your hand,
Mickey ' she asked after the boy had iioted
down lier.orders, as she noticed a rawv place
on lis left hand whici lookéd as if il must
be very painful.'

I got a bad~burn,' the boy answered.
'I've been putting une thing and another
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on it, bu 'everyI ha knocqksa inoi
soinehow it don't gêt better,'

'I oughts to be wrapped up,' said M
Harper. II have got somle famous sa
upstairs, Mickey, and if you cai wait a f
annutes I will run and get it and ti

ent bandage it up in a piecu of soft Old line
ie. IThat'll be fine,' Mickey aiswered,iw
dliv a smile that spread across his face..
uld IL was'only a short piece of work
ally spread the cooling. salve over the raw i
and sore, and to bind it up with the deftn
ion aicquired by one who has.iiad experience
cid ministering ta a boy's casualties. Ba

sat an the table and watched the operati
id with ivide open, wondering eyes.
th. 'That feels better nor the well. ha
y's now,' said Mickey, gratefully, as lie start
she off.
ted The kitchen fire yielded at last to skill
re- coaxing, baby forgot lier tooth in the d
ce, lights of the clothes-pin bag and its co
ge tents, and theniorning's work, which h
rk seemed iii a -hopelessly chaotic state, .w
ta speedily marshaIled into orderly -arr

ys. under the capable hands'of the nistress.
;er In the middlä of the busy norning

book agent caill in, a poor woman w]
k- was pitifully persistent in trying to dispo
es of a volume.

It was not a- book that Mrs. Harp
wanted, nor fult Qhat site could afford, ai
she was tempted to be impatient as h
visitor lingered and took up so mtuch

er lier precious time, but she controlled hg
s- inclination and was as courteous and kin

as she would have been to any friend wi
d iniglt bave came in thus inopportunely.
ne Noticing how chilled and tired tI
re wonman seened, she excused lierself a it
or ment and witli tie baby in ber arm
s. warmoed a cup of coffee that had been le
ch from breakfast and took it into- the park
in with a piece of cake. IL ieant extra stel
n- on a day whenî every step counted, an
ly even bhe vashing of two or three extr

dishes was ta be considered, but Mrs. Hai
s. per fult repaid by the different expressio
s, that brigitened. up the tired face. Sh
a- had not been able to give money, but sym:
es pathy and interest were just as acceptable

Up to Nora's room she toiled a doze
Le imes that day ta sue that she took lie
.g medicine, waiting upon ber with a kindl
Le willingîness that niade the poor girl fe
gt that evei if she were only a domestic sh
Lt lad a place of ler own in this home, ang
o a share in its sympathy and interest.
Lt The impatient, fretful baby vas soothe
i- every few minutes with a tenderness and
d tihter touch that comforted lier in spiti
o of pain and feierishness, and as Mrs. Har
d per noted how lier touch could quiet the

little one, te beauVful Bible words re
. peated themselves te lier 'As one whoma
n his mother comforteth, sa will I confori
t you.'
l A poor woan came in during the affer.
- inon to ask for lîulp for lier family wlc
- hid been burnîed out. Again Mrs. Harper

sighed over her eiipty purse, but she could
s give warm sympathy, and by going up in

the attie and runmaging, she could find
- sane carefully-mended garments which

she lad pub away for just such an occasion.
That evening whei .Will came home to

supper, Mrs. Harper was surprised to see
- him usher a strange boy into the parlor.

IL could not be that lie liad brouglit any
one hoine ta supper !

'Auntie,' lie exclaimed, rushing out into
the kitchen as one who expects sympathy,
II wonder if you will mind that I brouglit
Ed. Symonds hoine vith me. He's a new
boy in the store, and lias only beei in the
city two or three veeks, and sane of .the
felloaws want to get hold of imîti and show
himn about town. They're a fast set, and
Ed. will get in a scrape if he goes with
them. He: told me le had a great mind
te go with themr to-niglt, for he was. se
lonesome. and so I didn't dare run the
risk, and I just brouglt hiim home with me.
Ill help with the dishes or anybhing. Yau
don't mind, do you. auntie dear '

'Of course -not, Will. I haven't muclh
for supper, but I'il make up for it in wel-
cone,. and if you wish te leave him ta
entertaii' hinmself in the parlor îvith the
pictures a while, I will stir up sonie waffles
and you can bake therm.'

'Hurrah for you, auntie,' and excusing.
hinself to lis guest Will donned a big
apron and baked a plateful of' crisp, deli-
cious waffles.

How the honesick country boy'enjoyecd
this bit of home life, even to helping Will
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tiiings. The work inay be done a creuîs,
imd bhe bags maîy b evaslied.

A pretty set of button bagstmay be nuide
l from small pieces of chamois akin of differ-

ent colors. The bags. should be but tvo
or three inches long and should be fastened
together to helip furnish the work basket.
-Houscheeper'.

tn i e dses afterwards, and wen Mrs
Harper in bidding hlim good-ye, added

Ers. cordially:
Ive 'Comeu as often as youi will. Tiere vill
ew always bu a welcomen here for you,' lie an.
ten swered.
n.' 'If I can coine here once iii a while, 1
ith nvoen' ever want to go' with those other

fellows.'
te IL iad. been an unconscious crisis iii the

.ed boy's life, and that taste of pure hame
ess pleasures had routed bhe powers of evil.
iin Yet Mrs. Harper accbunîted the day ane
by in whichi she shad done nothing worth
on while. If she could bave lookcd domwi

upon it as the angels saw it froin above*
nd she could have seen that each trifling deed
ed was a bit in a beautiful mosaie, the pattern

of whichi was designed by the great Artist,
Eul and that site had filled out its exquisite
le- design-by doing just wlat caine next, 'as
n- ye have opportuity.'-Advocate.
ad .

as "

ay BA GS AND BAGS.
Bags have comîîeto beimportanit adjuncts

a to the haine. Thy.may be made of scraps
ha of all kinds and tieir beauty will depend
se quite as mùcli upon the taste and skil

used in the combination of inaterials as
er upon te materials 'themselves.
id The rush woven bags su imuci used by
ar ladies shopping are easily nade more capa-
of cious and artistic if a width of silk be sewii
er in about the top and cords or ribboi be
id added as a drawing string. The samte with
oe a deeper tOp would serve ain admirable

purpose htung in the'sewing-roon as a piece
Le bag for the reception of odds and ends of
o- dress goods, liniings, bleacled musliii, and
ts the like. Againi, ine the entire bag with
ft bright China silk shirred in, leaving a deep
)r shirring ta stand up at the top ; tie the
ts handles together with a ribbion bow large
d enough te prettily conceal them, and the
'bag niay bè made ta do duty as a liolder of

Kodak pictures and large pliotographs of
n placesand things. These rush bags cost
e but ttin cents at anty variety store.
L- The society girl need2 a party bag in

i. whic to carry lier slippers, fan, and gioves.
n Japanesè crepe iii dark blue and white or
r brown and white will bu suitable. The
y bag shkId be fourteen itiches wide ald
il eighteeil inches long and lined with camti-
e bric to natci the outside. Divide the bag
d into three compartnents-the largest,

occupying one-lialf the widbli, should be
d for slippers, and the sialler ones for fan
a and -gloves. IL should have no drawing
e string but a frill of lace may be set about
- the top and should be carried on the arni
e by means of a long strap of the niaterial.
- A bag for the reception of soiled iand-

kerchiefs and laces is convenient if hung
tnear one's dressing-table. Make it of a
gay colored TuiÈkish towel doubled in lialf
and sewed into a bag. Turn the fringced
endsd'lown at the top and ru shirrs for c
the drawing cords.

Another, for shreds and cuttings froin
bhe work table, willi be bright and pretty f
made of Turkey red calico aid ecru liiien
-using the ried for the bottoi and the
Iliien for bte top. Sun on cach aide exactyh
i the mticidle alitleJapaiese figure whie1 i
is prinited on crepo and iiay be bouglit at c
the art stores for two or three cents apiece.
Drai ithe bag at the top with a red cord
leavi*ng a standing frill of the goods as a
finish .

A nice bag for the sittiug-rooin dust cloth
muay be tnade of cretonne if the pattern bu ta
outiiined with heavy silk in Kensington fiu
stitch. Gald cord couched on witih gold o
col6ed silk would be still more effective- n

An opera-glass hag is umost serviceable n
made of chamois skin. Get dead-leaf eli
brown for colorand about the top embroider
or paint à band of leaves in autumni tints t
of yellow, scarlet, and russet. Little silk ta
handkercihiefs linîed vith thin chamois skin tii
or canton flannel .also make pretty opera- 2n
glass bags. Out and make the liiinig first or
rhe correctsize. Nowgatlier one handker- th
chief for each side down to bte sizo of ite an
bag by runnîing aî thread an inch or two on to
three sides of each iandierchief leaviiig .lo
the enbroidered cdge to fall as a ruffle all ia
around. The silk will also bu puffed on u
each side of the bag. Two colors of hand- sti0 whkerchiefs, say olive and pink with olive nr
and pink ribbons te shirr it about te top
would.be Very pretty. of

Bags of white linen embroidered all over a
wvitlh detached floweras wild violets or Tie
daisies ar claver leaves are useful for many Y

i

POULTRY-RAISING FOR WOMEN.
*Raising poultry,' said an experienced

twonan to n young friend who asked iow'
sie could get the best -liiing in the most
coifortable : fashion. I Raise poultry.
T is nothing within the range of wo-
mnai's capability to-day that is so profitable
and altogbiether niageable as poultry-rais-
ing. Once get a bit of a start, and with
any kind of reasonable management there
is no doubt about making a fair livifig.
Don't understand me that I have any idea
about your getting rich out of it. ie
fortuntes that are tmtade in the poultry busi-
ness are few' and far betn'een,-but a com-
fortable competence ougit to be realized
by anybody who has reasonable sense and
plenty of patience. Of strenîgith not a very
great aitmut is required, althougi one
should not be an invalid and undertake
such labors, for it is instant in season and
out of seasonx and work tiat cannot be
ieglected no mnatter what the feelinîgs of

the proprietor of the establishment utîmay be.
'In starting in this business, there is Cie

thing ta be kept veryproniently in view,
and that is : Do iot branch eut at te out-
set. Goslowly and carefully ut first,begin
in a siall wvay, and if not faniliar with
the busimess, imvest very little until ex-
perience comes with practical observation.
It is not wise. for ut begmntuier to attempt
anything with an incubator. It is expen.
sive and risky, and repeated failire atts
demonstrated to iany of those who have
tried là that unless conducted on a radher
large scale and landled by ai experienced
person, lb is likely to cost mnore than it
comies to. Old liens are cheaper and safer
btan incubators. With careful miange-
ment, it is possible to hateli about ninety
percent of the eggs pub uitder the liens
and in many sitantances eigity percent have
grownî to the broiler age. With the in-
cubator, they lack te naturil vitality of
the parent bird and are neither as robust
nor active as chickens brouglht up by the
leu.

'IL is uach more satisfactory ta latclh a
ess, numiber of chicks and have the major-
ity of thein grov than to imîeubate an im-
iense number and lose half of them. -One
tas nîcither the cost of the eggs nor the
plant to figure aon, the losis upon whicht is
e imconsiderable itei. If clicks are
hatcied lu February and kept comofortably
vtwmrt, ten out of every twelve ouglt to
ive ta a profitable age. Incubator-raised
hicks are almost worthless for layers.
hey are very pretty looking, but seemî to

ack sonething, and never givo the satis-
action that eue miîay expect from birds
rougit up in the natural way. After all
t said and done, the good dame, Nature,
as very confartable ways of lier own, and
would bother lier oftentines tac smart

hildren to improve upon lier results.'.

RECIPES.
(From Miss Parloa's Neiu Cook Book.)

MAcARONI iN GRAvIY.-Twelve sticks of macar-
'ni, eue and a heif pits of stocke, cite scantbicsponful cf fleur, anc goierous tables oei-
i of butter; salt, pepper. Break and wash the
acaroni. Fuit inx a sauccpan witi bte stocke
ver, and rimmrhaifan heur Mix the butter
d flour together. Stir this and the seasoning
with the anncaroni. Simner tun minutes

ger. aund srve. A. tablespoonful of grated
cese may buaddcd...
CoLD TAiciA PUDDING.-Soak a cupful of
pioca overnight in a quart of cold wiater. In

niorning drain cff ail th v 'aber. P nt te
piena and a quart and a liaif n pint cf mile lne double boiler. After cooking forty-flve
ientes, add a tceaspoonfiil of sali. Stir wcll.
d ceaie flf tect mnuttes longer. Wct a îîoîuld
boul in cold ater. Trn the pudding fie,
is, and set neway ta co?. Serve with sugar
d cream. This pudding is also nice.

)n ima Ly.-Ooe cf thie huit and niait
thsctie of eorange jollies ea bu tndu as foi-

ws: Te two quarts of calves-foot jolly. that
s been well clarifled. add therce pounds of ]ot

gartho juice cf re lemons aînd cf six oranges,
t tlinly.parcd rnd cf two oranges. .and citee of cîinnamon broken up. Beat s5ii1ity tie
itesof six ggs and mix ail 'ell tgter in a

iscru'ing letile. Set ib on bte- fine and lut IL
il briskly for haflf an hour, tlhen'throw in a cupcold water and lut it boil tweny minutes
ger. Have a flannel jeliy-ha, made -shape ef
. scaldit and pour the jeily nt it carefmly.
it where it can keep warm while the jelly

ta blîrougit. Tion set the bowl of jolly ln a
1t place te get irm. *


